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Lion Medley
Wins Relay

By JOHN BLACK * *

The Nittany Lions' crack
distance medley relay team
ended a 10 sear dearth for
Penn State yesterday after-
noon +.•hen it won the "cham-
pionship of America" race in
that event in opening day
action at the Penn Relays.

Chick king, Dick Hambright,
flak Engelto ink and Ed Moran
compiled a time of 9 58.2 to cap-
Itne the hist major relay on the
f•cliedule of the 2-day tiack and
field La:meal on Penn's Frank-
lin Field

The Lion quartet upheld the
predictions of veteran observers :
who had tabbed it as the favo-
rile by breaking the tape ahead
of second place Duke and third
place St. John's. NYU finished :
fourth, Cornell fifth, and Penn
sixth.

The Blue and White thinelads'
got off to a good start by qualify.'
mg or placing in every event but
one in the light opening day card.',

Bob Szeyller, Blaine O'Connor,
Dave Truitt and Bob Brown corn-'
posed the Nittany sprint relay
team that qualified in both the
440 and 880. Their times were
42,6 for the quarter-mile and
1:27.7 for the half-mile.

Dick Hambright
on winning medley crew

meet favorites to capture the
sprint titles, qualified in both
these relays. The only other
school to qualify teams for to-
day's finals in both the 440 and
880-yard relays was Maryland.

Michigan and Morgan State
were the other two qualifiers in
the 440, while Villanora and
Southern Methodist reached the

As predicted, both Abilene
Christian and Winson-Salem, pre-

Lion Tennis Team
Faces Georgetown

Ey CARMELLA LASPADA.
"We'll be lucky to win," Lion net coach Sherm Fogg said

on the eve of the Nittanies big match with the Hoyas of,
Georgetown slated for 2 p.m. today on the Nittany courts.

Fogg said that a little luck is always needed against a
perennial winner like the•Hoyas and he hopes that his Lions,
have some today. Besides having
their usual fine players, the
Ifoyas have the advantage of a
lot of experience. Fogg said.

The Hoyas are 8-3 for the sea-,
son, while the Lions not having)
played as many matches as
Georgetown, have a 1-3 record.
The Lions shut out Juniata, 9-0,
in their second match of the sea-
son and bowed to Cornell in their
opener, 8-1. They also lost to
Xtprylanci. 6-3, and Army, 7"2-

1.:
Last year. Georgetown, one

of the top teams in the East,
blasted the Lions by the score
of 8-1. Their number one man
et the time was a sophomore
by the name of Dick Ilazetti.

He defeated one of the Lions'
to stars. Chuck Questa. Razetti
once again is the lloyas' number
one man and is the biggest Hoya
threal.

The line-up for today's match
will have a few changes from
the one that lost to Army Wed-
needay. The changes will be in
the singles where Fogg is seeking
to strengthen the team.

The main change will be in the
one and two spots where Captain
Chuck Sibleheimer will assume
his old position as number one
man and sophomore Dick Lud-
Wig will play the second posi-
tion.

In the third position, junior
Jerry Carp once again will take
over. Gary Moore breaks into
the line•up replacing Don Mc-
Cartney in the fourth position.
The only other senior on the

team. Don Harnett. will be the
number five man for the Lions
while John Krall. who was the
Nittanies' number four man
against Army Wednesday. will
be moved to the sixth position.
Kral! replaces John Blanek in this
position.

In the doubles competition, it

will be the same line-up as the
last match. Bibleheimer and Card,
who won against Army by de-
fault. will be the Lions lead-off
double combination. Following
them will be Ludwig and Moore,
and Dian& and McCartney will
be the third pair for Penn State.

'Army Will Play AF
In Yankee Stadium

NEW YORK fil") Army shift-1ed two of its most glamorous foot-
ball games from its 27,000-seat
M►chie Stadium to New York'sjYankee Stadium yesterday. The
stadium can seat up to 80,000 for

jfootball.
Col. Fiancis J. Roberts, Army's'

director of athletics, said the Air
Force Academy's team would be
met in the stadium on Oct. 31,
1959. and that Oklahoma would
be opposed on Nov. 18, 1961.

Roberts also said Army and
Notre Dame would resume their
gkidiron rivalry on Oct. 9, 1965,
with Army the home team. "It is
50-50 that the game will be play-
ed in the stadium," he said. Rbb-
erts said that Philadelphia also
was seeking the game.

Team
Title
championship round in the 880.
The 440 relay finals will be run

at 3:10 this afternoon. The start-
ing gun for the 880 championship
will be fired an hour later.

The two top Nittany discus
throwers, John Tullar and Andy
Nyce, each placed fourth in sepa-
rate divisions of the platter hurl-
ing event.

Herm Weber, Dennie Johnson
and George Jones failed to place
in the individual 2-mile run.

Several big- events dot today's
schedule. The Lions will run in
six relays and enter four field

• events.
If Riese could regain his 1958

form, the Lions' pitching staff
would be a lot stronger, and the
NCAA playoffs might even seem
a little closer.

Tom Durbin, who beat Ohio
State last week in his first var-
sity game, will get the starting
nod in the second game. The
stylish southpaw gave up only
.five hits last wee in his seven
inning stint against the Buck-
eyes.

Entrants from the Nit tany
field corps are Ron Beard, Dales
Peters and Dick Gross in the pole
vault, John Tullar in the shot
put, Andy Nyce in the javelin,
throw and John Fareira in the!
high jump.

In addition to the finals of they
,440 and 880, four other major:
relays are on tap for this after-;
noon. They are the sprint medley,l.the 4-mile, the 2-mile and the
'mile relays.

The Lions have been tabbed
as the lop choice in two of these
—the 4-mile and the 2-mile.

The 4-mile relay shapes up as
a dual between Penn State and

John's with an interesting
sidelight. The anchor leg will pit!together two runners who are!generally conceded to be the best
!collegiate milers in the East—the
Lions' Ed 'Moran, runner-up to
Ron Delany-in the 1.C4-A outdoor
mile championship last year, and
the Redmen's Peter Close, 1959
IC4-A indoor mile king. St. John's
won the event last year and will
be defending its laurels in the
longest relay event on the pro-
gram.

The Lion 4-mile lineup is Fred
Kerr, King, Engelbrink and Mo-
ran.

Coach Chick Werner resorted
to strategy in making his line-
ups for the sprint medley and
2-mile relay. The Lions are so
strong in the 2-mile that they
are favored even Without their
captain. Therefore Moran was
moved to the anchor half-mile
leg of the sprint medley crew.
This immediately _elevated the

rating of the Lion sprint team and
established them as a definite
threat for the- short medley
crown.

Moran will join Hambright,
Brown and George Metzgar in
the sprint. Don Davies, Bill
Schwab, King and Engelbrink
omprise the 2-mile aggregation.

Coach Werner has not yet se-
lected his mile relay team.

Paige Will Barnstorm
KANSAS CITY (IF) Satchel

Paige said yesterday he will go
barnstorming this summer.

The ageless Negro pitcher has
signed with the Havana Cuban
Stars, the former Cuban Giants,
who will be operating out of
Beloit, Wis.

'S'• Club Will Meet
The "S" Club will meet at

10 p.m. Sunday at Phi Kappa Psi.
Election of officers will be held
and all members are urged to
attend.

There will be only one •
change in the Lion lineup for
today's game and it will find
sophomore Ron Rinker in can-
terfield in place of veteran
Doug Caldwell. The rest of the
outfield will be made up of
Dick Landis in leftfield and
Zeke DeLong in right.
The infield remains the same

with Larry Beighey at first,
Larry Fegley at second, Bob Hoo-
ver at short and Mike Hader on
third.

Harry Beans will catch the first
game and John Adams will he
behind the plate in the second
affair.

Last year the Lions beat
Georgetown in a twin bill
played at Washington. Riese
was the winner in the second,
game. pitching a one hit shut-
out.
After today's game, the Lions

will take a break until Wednes-
day when they play Villanova at
home. Then next Saturday the
Nittanies will also play home
against Penn.
DU G OUT CHATTER Catcher
Harry Beans is a home town boy,

• hailing from nearby Boalsburg
.. Pitcher Ed Kikla was a guest

on "Meet the Varsity" last night,
. . WDFM will carry today's

games beginning at 12:30
Charley Swift will be at the mic-
rophone • . Baseball Coach Joe

Nine Hosts Hoyas
In Twinbill Today

A 3-game winning streak and a 7-game losing streak will
be on the line at _I this afternoon when Georgetown Uni-
versity's baseball team invades Beaver Field for a twin bill
with Penn State.

The Lions (5-I) will be after their fourth straight win
while Georgetown will be seeking its first win of 1959. To-
day's doubleheader will be extra * * *

important to the Lions because 4';'n" t •

Ron Riese, who has been having
his trouble this year, will he on
the mound in the first game.

Riese was expected to be the
mainstay of the Blue and White
pitching corps this rear but
was ineffective in his first two
outings against Gettysburg and
Bucknell.
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Tom Durbin -

. . . seeks 2nd win

Bedenk thinks that Tom Durbin,
is one of the fastest men on the
Lion squad .

. . But Dick Landis
would probably give him a good
race the Lion coach said .

. . ~

Giants Beat Cubs
On Sacrifice Fly

CHICAGO (IP)—The San Fran-
cisco Giants, who remained in
the running on a perfect throw to
home plate by Felipe Alou which
cut off what would have been the
winning run, scored a 4-3 victory'
'over the Chicago Cubs yesterday
On Daryl Spencer's 11th inning
sacrifice fly.

A single by Orlando Cepeda,
Alou's double and Spencer's sac-
rifice fly ended what turned into
a shabby contest after a great
pitching duel by Johnny Anton-
elli of the Giants and Dave Hill-
man of Chicago.

Antonelli, searching for his
fourth victory against no defeats,
was sailing along with a four-hit-
ter until he walked the lead-off
man in the ninth inning.

for Expert Tailoring
See C. W. HARDY, Tailor
222 W. Beaver Avenue
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